COFSL Resolution by Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders
• • 
WESTERN K ENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING CREE N I(ENTUCICY"2101 
The Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders 
Be it resolved that this body, the ______________ __ 
direct its and one other faculty 
representative to work with tbe representatives from 
the public universities of the Commonwealth for academic 
and other faculty concerns; to share information; to 
meet in an advisory capacity with the Council on Higher 
Education to express these common concerns; and that 
said group be self-directing and known as the Congress 
of Senate Faculty Leaders. 
(signed) 
(The COSFL hopes tbat the various Senate bodies across the state will take 
action on this resolution as soon as possible. Some form of this resolution 
has already been passed by four state institutions : WKU, Northern, Murray, 
and the University of Louisville . Since the legality of the resolution 
involves only leadership of faculty bodies, rather than the lxxiies therselves, 
there should he no problem in its passage. Harry Snyder, director of the 
COlll1cil on Higher Education, has alreacty requested a rreeting with him and/or 
the CoWlcil; therefore, there is sore degree of urgency in our achieving 
legitinncy. 'Ibis resolution is heing acted upon across the =mlealth, 
and if any body attmpted to arrend the resolution it would then be nnre than 
one resolution and undone.) 
